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SPI RTS LIP- -lt{ustangs
for St. r{arys. See

prepare
nage 2

NEI\r-

-Orac

1e

/7

bv "out s iders

5

. t'

is dedicated
See D. 5

$

I N TIIE WAY- -0bstac1e course 1 s
new on OIIS c amnus . See page 8

CtlOlll TII,.tE--Kids seem

with food.

See Dage

hannier
4
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battl e ton cnovn

W 0PENIR

The OHS Mustanqs and the St. Mary's Rams, 1973 V.-

0.L. chamPions,
will meet FridaY'
0ctober 4, in the
fi rst 1 eague qame
for both teams--and
the vtinner miqht
very likelY be the
I

eague chamP when

the season ends in

mid-November.

The qame will
aqain be held in

e--the second
year in a rovJ--because of schedule
confl i cts. The
Rams are comi nn off
of a di smal preseason, but should
still be touqh for
the l'lustanqs, ulho
have taken a fet't
0akdal

I umps themsel ves

nri

or to

p1av.

f-------

0akdale lost

-year when St.Mar_ys
passed their r.,ay
to a 26-Zl lvin.

llanteca and
East Union are also given chances
of taki nq the V0L
crown

--------

I eaque

the chance to be
sol e champi on I ast

:** ****************************
t* .tt at* -"t" ex*ns*
than education is ignorance.

g+

in '74.
---

-

*1
r o rd

-Beniamin Franklin

S.B. GRRD

ls fi Q

A iAVE}.*fY;
on sale before

school, during

noon, and after school in the
business

office. The price this

year is $6.00, but the savings
you'll get from it will pay for
itself

.

Without

it, it'll

cost

$t.ZS for the game ano $2.00

for the dance. With it,

the

games are free and the dance

will cost only

$1.00.

This year, all elected Student bodv off iceis, .cheerleaders,
songleaders, band members, and
all girls and boys participating in

inner-school athletics, must buy
a Student body card.

lf you've

got your card and

you buy an oracle before the
end of this semester, you'll save
$2.00.

@N
l. blHo D0 YQU TIIINK YOu ARE?
2. CAl\I'T GET ENOUGH OF YOUR
L0VF. --KYl e
3. THEN CAME Y0U. --Cool
Ray and Janet.
4. FRIDAY ON MY 14IND. --DAIE
C 1 i nper.
5. STRAIGHT SH00TIN' t'l0l'tAN.
--14arcy
LIKE }IAKING LOVE.
FEEL
6.
--Rudi.
7. I HONESTLY LOVE YOU. -Terri and Ken.
MAN. --Cacha
TIN
8.
9. JAZZMAN. --Dick MahaneY'
IO. ANOTHER SATURDAY NIGHT.
--Bart Barri nqer.
!.-----r----------r-----J

I

LETT€RS
To the Editor:
Take note that this is signed.

After I have lost

everything

there is to lose, I no longer

have

to worry

about what people
think about me. I am going to
speak my mind, and I don't care
if people like me or not.
The purpose of this letter is
to inform our beloved student
body about an injustice that has
to me. Last spring I
signed up for the Rally Committee. I never heard anything furher about it till the beginning of
this year. ln other words, I was
been done

indirectly told, "Buzz Off.',

did a little

I

investigating and

from several reliable sources I
fourd out a few things. At first
I thought, "Well, the competition was too tough." As {
learned later, there are no senior
boys that were appointed to the
committee- l'm a senoir boy!
This didn't really anger me till I
fouruC out that there are no boys

on it who arsn't on a football
team! I dont play football.
I thought for awhile that
maybe our Rally Commissioner
thought I would be crummy.
Well, as l'm sure my counselor
would tell you, l'm one of a few
boys who ever shows up with
some ideas for our own class
rally. Suddenly, I remembered
that our beloved Rally Commissioner didn't interview me or

Vila5be

Zane Johnston

WIZARD

r,Iill be staged
b.y the 0HS Drama
Pepartment in late
November.
Seni or Judy
Valk vrill be in
the I ead rol e_ _Do_
rthy, the Kansas
Kid who sets zonk_
ed b.y flyino monkies and bad wit_
ches on her way to
the Emerald City.
The other eads
will be Tonv Alber0Z

-il

Neu

S.ur.(

crour; Ca.cha pea_
body, t'ne Ti nman;
Brad Ev ars, the
coward'ly lion; and'
Brenda Hatson, the
wi ckedr wi tch.
Al s;o i n the cast

are P .J.8arton,

rth Hewitt,

Ga-

Cindy

Erkerrbrecher, Jan
Ninman, dDd Rich_

ard

t^la

I I aqe.

In charge of
production will the
be
Drama Instructor-yvonne Allen.

flrcadcf

bor)4bs

Last ureek 0arnnus communications
ents took the 0HS student hocl,,,SI stud_
on a nurnber of ouestions
";i;;
t;-camnus I i f e. The survev taker,;
'.eiJtiirqni,i.
appears with the question...

-nnl;;;^,

Do You L r K E Tn,
FoR THE
ARCADTT? (tfarkrl5.ac!s)
****Total student bodv____.|0:4 yES

Freshmen--Sop

horno.;;

Jrrniors
Sen i ors

if I had any ideas
for this year's rallies. This

both stink!!!

sg.g

B$tiEwrzARD?'W{
THf
0F
toni as ,che

even ask me

frosted the cake. I was angered
enough to write this. I think
our rallies show this poor attitude. The rallies and this attitude

off to

bovs: 0% ves

0% yes
0y, ve s
-qirls 0% ves
boys: 4% ve s
qirls ?% yes
boys : 3% yes
qirls o% l/e s

:: : : : ;; ;l :

i tor ' s note : l,le h ave no expl anat i on
for !'lark's statistics
except matrre r,e
talked to a lot of ,Juntors.)
( Ed

SUS SCROFA fou,,d
in lunoh seRvic,e thn
0akclaleHihasfoodservicebackon
campus, ancl so far the nePorts f rom
kids has been favorable.
0ne Arcarlet reDorter actual l v found
ham (Sus sc!'of a ) and lieef (Bos tattrus )
i n a hot sandvri ch, al onq wi th cheese,
mayonnai se and other assorted qoodi es.
0HS Student Renrsentative Garth
Hewi tt tol d mernbers of the Board of

Trustees at the Septernber rnee.ti nq that
food pri ces were " surpri s i ng1 v I ow"
for the qualitv of tood being served
here.

Het^lj

tt

warned n hot{eve F:t

that i t

is

an es tabl i shed pattern vri th f ood serbusinesses to start off rvith a
ut..
i binq" but then thi nqs start ooi nrt
dovtn

hill.

to staY on ton of this
"If these
situation," Hewi tt said.
peopl e start cutti nq qual i tv r we r^ri I I
raise a howl ."
"lrle Plan

l:i:l:l:l:l:l:l:i:i:i*i':il:l:i:i:l:i:l:l:l:l:i.ililiiii.l::;:;:;:;:::::::;5:::::;:l:l:l:l:l:{:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:liiii:l:l:ii:l:l:l:l:i{

Drd

)ou

r eahz e,.

o

Bunnt

?

6ould.
I

J-t

llERu I
ATHY llATl'l

IES--in

the.ycar

2000

LINDSEY PEABODY--I
like it here

MR. ST0llE--at
ranch

drinkinq

KARRIE HIGHFILL--

teachi nq Bovs

Denni s
LUCKY Y0UllG--a van
r.ri th 3 chi cks

and a vraterbedll
TIM M0NT0YA--vrith a

lot of

Foxy

Chicks
TERRI GONSLAVES- itr.
S i nq i nq uri th
Froq
ARNOLD BLAGG- -

Seventh l{eaven
RALPH DAt'tS0N- -uf)

town blaterford
trlouldn't you like

no chimes.....a BISH0P but no pope.....
a BANKS but no money. . . . . it CARPENTER but
no'milkmall .....a C00K but no chef.....
a YOUNG but no ol d. . . . .0 ROACH but no
rat.....il FLOb|ER but no weed.....a
H0LDER but no kicker.....d l{0tlSE but no
castIg.....ll KING but n0 quggn.....il
LEI'IONS but no orange. . . . . il i'l00Rt but no
'l

JILL

ess.

!11;l.it.::::l:;;l::::;:::;:;::::::::,:;:l::i:ri:t:i:i:l:t:i:lii:t:l!:!.:{.:.:.:{.:.{.:.:.:.:;:;:.:{;:;:.:1.X.:I.:i.X.:i.:inii.X

PE

DIANT FLANAGAN--on
the moon vrith

ho,s a.
OHS
ARCHER but no arrohrs. . . . . S'EA but no

ocean.....SHARP but no dull.....BR00KS
but no streams.....BR0!,IN but no red...
S0UTHERN but no northern.....d, BELL but

rn.y

RUTH DAVENPORT.qetti nq na st.y
B0BBY PARI'1ER- -out

MARIE MTLTOI'I--

r o,

bou

be I hnn

na'[hen

to

know
RAYNETTE ALOISO-.

an.yr^rhere but here
SOUZA--Sonora,
Pi ne Crest, La
Grange anywhere

but here
JINKS SANTOS-Learninq

r^ti

th

to live

Dave S. o but
too much of

he's
a redneck for

me

ORACLE

C:

raqaziRes

Aison ?&F

DEDTCATIOX
For the

first time in

re_cent memory, the

Oiacle dedication wiI I
not be the exclusive
business of t he yearbook cla s s . At la st
week's Senior class '
meeting members of
the class of '75 were
a sked to nominate
possible dedicee s "
The top three nominations Lrave been sent
on to a Senior Editor
ial Board made up of
L4 students, including
student body and cla ss
officers , and Oracle

^

and Arcadet editors.
On the dedication
Committee are Toni

Grgich, S.B. presidetrt; Tony Albertoni,
S.B. vtp.; Mike
House i Sr. class President; Iulie LooPer,
WiIIie Smith, NancY
Holloway, KathY Huhn,
and Dan Langhoff ,
Orac1e; Randy Cowger,
Bart Barringer, Louis
Miranda, IudY VaIk,
and Paula Bloodgood '
Arcadet; and Iulie
Nanis, Communica-

tions I.

Juniors r^rill be
mag azine sales from 0ct'
3 throu0h the I 3th.
The class will

conducti nq

to break
263.45 set in 1970-71. There will
be various pri zes
be a i rni na

the record of $f-

rtiven ar,la.y, For
every three subsc-

riptions sold (urr
to 12) students
r'ri I I recei ve a
choice of nosters.
After 12 sales the
bonus arvards wi l'l

be oiven at{ay.

And durinq the

sales

Boilg Courfr, \175
A.n

averaqe nine

percent of oHS's
student body i s
absent every daY,
and more qirls
than boys are out.
The student bodY

numbers 1 31 4 ki ds ,
and ever.Y dav sees

about 50 bo.Ys and

7C qi

rl s

SonEhl ace

Other *uh an i n' s c -

h-';ci. 0ne reason
more qi rl s than
bo.ys are out may

be that the qirls

outn'imber the bovs
673 to 64I.
The cl ass-b.Y-

class stats break
down

this

wa.Y:

B0YS: l4B sen149 ,juniorsl

iors:

151 sophs: and
93 fres hmen.

1

.l45
CIQLS:
.l41

seniors'
iors: l84

itrn-

s0!lhs:

an4 203 f reshten.

Thus. there
are rnore fresh-

qirls than
ies of nHS life

rnen

anl/ other snecf orm.

Comnari

nq the

camDaion,
nannes of Juniors
wi I I be drawn out

of a hat. If the
person whose name
is dravrn has sold
two subscri pti ons ,
he or she will qet
a sound-acti vated
I i qht"

Jun i

or

maqaz i ne

sales is a lonq-

standing 0HS tra-

dition.

puE-tIdTT'r-1TF,--1 l'{cC artney
will !.A;f be on
Pau

-g33pq:-q!i'-gaeIthe class of '75

has qai ned ni ne
boys and seven airlsl '762 +14 boys
and +7 oirls; '77:

fi flures for the
end sf school last same number of boYs
year to todav',
and l0 less girls.

FridaY, SePt.

20

date lh
-Folhous
ve ntervi
An excl

us

ARCADET: The sophomores pl ay-

ew wi th

i

i

OHS hrstory

Senior personalities Rudi Bur- ed thei r fi rst game at home
on Friday the 20th. tlhat did
tschi and Ton.y A1 bertoni.
you thi nk of the Sophomores?

ARCADET: Good morn i ng , !len tlemen. Frida.y the 20th was
guite a day for 0akdale HI.

BURTSCHI: They stunk.
ARCADET: The OHS band made
i ts debut on the 20th. t,!hat

It sure was.
ARCADET: Tell me--what did
you think of the rall.v?
BURTSCHI: The rallY? It

did vou think of the

ALBERT0NI:

band?

What does "debut"

BURTSCHI:
mean?

ARCADET: You know--thei
f i rst appearance.

stunk.

r

ARCADET: The Arcadet came out BURTSCHI: The band stunk.
Fri day wi th i ts fi rst i ssue.
What did you think of it?
ARCADET: And, of course, or
BURTSCHI:

stunk.

The

Friday the 20th the VarsitY
lost to Livermore, 35 t'o 12.

Arcadet? It

ALBERTONI: THEY STUNK, THEY

ARCADET: tle al so pri nted the
fi rs t footba I I proq ram of the

year.

How

about the program?

BURTSCHI: The

football

gram? It stunk.
OGt

l-

c0m
rl

a rtt
al

6/

Tue sday, Oct . I
* Tr ap Cl ub meets

in rm. 24 at noon.

Thur

*

STUNK.

sday, Oct.

3

Fut ur e Homemakers meet in rm.
1 5 at noon.

* C.f .S. meet in
rm. 34 at noon.

BURTSCH

I

:

tllH0

STUN K?

ALBERT0NI: Livermore, of
course.
TIIE ADVENTI.'RES OF
rary readi nq a
book of poetrY.
STIPER RIIY}IE
Little does he
Suner Rhyme, a
know that the evi I
well-knourn hero,
Sound Hound I urks
Pro-

sits peacefully in
lli's lib-

0akdale

* Fr osh Foot bal I at
St. Mary' s 6: 00.

Friday, Oct.

4

* Footbal I : O. H. S.
meets St. Mary's at
Oa kda le

.

Soph kic.k

off 5:45, Varsity:

B: 00, " Shades of
Gr ey" wil I r ePea t

behi nd him. Evi I
Sound Hound waves
his dirty vrand and
turns our hero
into Super Grime.
!^lhat a nnessl l4itl

thi's be the end of
our rloetry read i nq
f ri end? l^li I I Super Rh.yme conti nue
to wallor^r as Super Grime?
(to be contin-

ued--maybe)

%-***,.,.:,..'.;*.ilti*

{uc.'.lr'-M
.',%%

Tony Atbertoniiiii

B. V. P.
:'i:
f.'
Who faithfully pracalmost two hours everyo prepare for a successful
S.

,#.#i

me show? And who repreOakdale High

in the lar-

capacity?

ight! The Oakdale Mustang
ing Band
is tradit

High's Band

to put on the color-

ful

show for halftime at the
home football games. ln year's
past, they have put on very good
shows, but this year, under the
direction of Mr. Dahlin, is ex-

at*';::,

.';;

'rlr:;1

', ,

'

,'

,,

'

,,,,i ,r,.,,,.t.,,,,i

,,ir.i

lrlarc Coleman is
this week's vict5'8",
im. Marc'i s.l43.
and weiqhs

lle has black

hair, blue e.yes,
and was born in
the biq town: 0ak-

dale.

ltlarc's f avori te

is "Srlace Station f'lumber Five"
by l'lontrose. Favorite food: pizza.
sonq

l{obbies: skiins,

motorc.vcl e
Ivlarc

pected

,iii,

them to be themseI ves.

His
are to

future p'l ans
qo
Cal

to

Pol.y rvhere he hopes to become a

veteri nari an.
I'larc is friendI .y , he en.j o.ys a
soot of humor in

class, and he's not
the least bit shv
in lettinq .vou know

what he thi nks.

to be the greatest year

ever. One of the many new ideas
is to make band two periods, receiving credit for both music and
P.E.

One of the Band's biggest
projects this year will be the
drive for new uniforms. The old
uniforms are beginning to show
much wear. A look into the cost

of the new uniforms showed
that it will require the best efforts of everyone--it will total
a whopping $15,000.00 ! The
Band

will appreciate the support

of the Student Body.

DUTCH BOY PAINTE

ri di nq.

is in

OAKDALE GLASS

Bo.ys

Block 0, Ski Club,
and is Number 43
on the l{ustang fo-

otba I I squad.

l^lhat 14arc likes
peoRre
in
is for

N. SIERRA, OAKE)ALE. CA'LIF. 9536I

'23
Auro GLAss
MtRRoRs, ALUMINUM \^/INDO\^/S. FIBERGLASS TUBS
AND SHO\^/ERS. MEDICTNE CABINETS. STORE FRONTS
CtJsToM SCREENS AND DOORS

CARL SMITH
OWNER

OFFTCE

e47-OO4l

REs. 869-3318

ffncndet "!
RAIULTI
l"laXe.y--LrOO,
Oh'oOO

t'!cl{ahon--You knock
Ethier--I was in t
Dyer--All that cru

ruption
Varner--Si
tlalker--You qot to
Greaves--Peop1

e

Sedwick--Stav

attav

Dotson--fff...j.i,i.
movi e

0sman--A.nd

mac

for din

had was bea
bread,steak

turkev,sala

ter,pheasan
mapl e bars ,
sandwi

ch,fi

djet cola,

al l y

r

)RlTE P]] RAS
c eer i os d

cor

the
r

UD t

s,
,but

en

deer,salmon.,bass,
o.ysters , snai 1s ,cl ams ,

d bo dF'

crackers.caviarrgoos

a la kjnq,hacon,scallop rrotatoes, orions,
artichoke hearts...

edo

ai I s
7-un

,

bananas ,qrapefrui t,
qrape Jeaves,black
bi rds,al fal fa,scluash.,
eqqpl ant, carrots, cake .
cranberri es,clri cken,
bread pudd i ncf , vea I
cutl ets .cheese,l obster
crah, stuf f ed prav/ns ,
meal.y worms,buffalo,

pri de

11

r

t i n e ., F o a s t
nioeon rvlild ric€,!teas,
turn i ns,spi nach,vli I d
rhubarh. apnl es ., oranoe S ,
h

,,

,.l.iiii:l:l:l:i:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:i:i:i:l:i:i:l:l:l.i:i.l.l:l:ii

Bod

is

fustoRu
-'
Readq

.(iolden

s;$tttlure'

6Ring

Three years ago, O.H.S.
bought a set of "obstacles", exercising bars with a "twist" to
them. Construction was not started on the course until last sPring.
The coaching staff would like
to add some parrallel bars to go
in the center of the course, but,
as we all know, they're short of
funds. The sand bottom has to
be fixed,also, so that the sand

level and won't run out from around the course.
Mr. Clipper says--"lt is well

it will add tremendously to upper bodY
desiqnetj, and

strength." Mr. Walker

con'lmen-

ted that "lt builds good uPPer
body strength, and if a Person
worked out a circuit on it, the
,:xercise would helP him tre-

,

endouslY."

w

is

Personalize Your ring

',%ofu,

Add the most personol mork, your signofure engroved in gold,
to your closs ring creoted by John Roberts. Ask obout the
Golden Signoture Ring todoy.

TIFFAN'S JEWELERS
125 N. 3rd AVE.
OAKDALE CA. 9536I

.

